ZONING MAP AMENDMENTS
1. Ordinance No. 1329-14(Ward 5/Councilmember Cleveland): Changing the Use, Area, and Height Districts of lands bounded by East 75th Street, Grand Avenue, East 80th Place, the New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad, the Pennsylvania System Railroad and the Cleveland Interurban Railroad from General Industry, a 'B' Area District and a '3' Height District to a Semi-Industry District, a 'C' Area District and a '2' Height District.
   Presenter: Kim Scott, Staff Planner

ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVALS

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT IN PEDESTRIAN RETAIL OVERLAY DISTRICT
1. Operation of Used-Car Lot in a PRO
   Project Address: 4157 Lorain Avenue
   Presenter: Tony Perez, Auto Service Sales

DOWNTOWN/FLATS DESIGN REVIEW
1. DF2014-099 - North Point Multi-Tenant Monument Sign
   Project Address: 1001 Lakeside Avenue
   Project Representative: Mike Bizjak, Sign-Lite

2. DF2014-100 - Cleveland Rowing Foundation Temporary Building
   Project Address: 1003 British Street
   Project Representative: Kirk Lang, Cleveland Rowing Foundation

3. Df2014-022 - Hopkins Airport Terminal Exterior Renovation - Final Approval
   Project Location: Hopkins Airport
   Project Representative: Hugh Holley, City of Cleveland

4. DF2014- 071 - Public Square Transformation - Final Approval
   Project Location: Ontario Street and Superior Avenue
   Project Representative: Nora Romanoff, LAND Studio

SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS
1. Adoption of Guidelines for Proposed Pedestrian Bridge
   Presenters: Fred Collier, Director, Cleveland City Planning
               Donn Angus, Staff Planner

DIRECTOR'S REPORT